
TIMELY TOMCS.
JIixxesota is to have a state inebriate

asylum, for which the liquor sellers will
have to pay, as the supreme court has.

sustained the constitutionality of the
law imposing a tax for this purpose.

A Miss Fannie Palmer, of San Juan
Island, was lost on the Pacific. Her
body has been found. The waves carried
it 150 mijes, and cast it upon the beach,
it is said, almost within sight of her
parents' house.
W Mail to your friends no books upon
the margins of whose pages the notes of
a reader hive been written. The post
office department charges extra postage
on the writing, in accordance with an
idiotic and oppressive law, which is a
law nevertheless.

According to the "Almanach de
Gotha" the subjects of Queen Victoria
exclusive of those in the British islands
number 203.000,000. Of these there are
upward of f.000.000 in America, nearly
2,500,000 in Australia, etc., nearly 2,
000,000 in Africa, about 176.000 in Fu
rope, and in Asia nearly 193,000,000.

TiiEsubstantial prosperity of the people
of the United states is well exhibited in
the reports of the dejiosits in the savings
banks. In Massachusetts there were, in
1575, 180 of these institutions, in which
the deposits aggregated $238,390,000, an
increa.se frOiU the previous year of one in
the number of banks and nearly $21,
00,000 ia the amount of dsposits. .

. ' ' .
Ppo. TlAECKEfc, writing German

? says: "The stronger,
itthicr, and morespiritcd a youth i

,i"ie greater is liis prospect ol being killed
Sty needle guns, cannons and other simi

lar instruments of civilization. The
more useless, weaker or in firmer the
youth is, the greater is his prospect of
escaping the recruiting officer and found'
ing a family."

A New "York letter' to the Philadel
phia Ledger says: "The profitableness
of the gas business was further illustra
ted by an auction sale of securities this
afternoon ; for instance, 100 shares Man
hattan company's stock, par value $100,
sold at $303 and $305 ; 52 shares New
l ork gas light company, $150 and $153J;

..i . i . ....vj snares isroriKiyn gas-iigti- t, f-- par
value, $21, and so on."

.Statistics of pork packing at the six
, leading xints during the past week,
show a further diminution in the defi-

ciency in the season's business as com-
pared with last year. The decrease now
stands about 320,000, or rome 50,000 less
than it was at the close of the previous
week. Cincinnati and Indianapolis show
an increase of about 2r,0(H) oath for the
season, while the remaining cities show a
falling ofT of lrom 18,000 to 155,000 the
latter at Chicatro.

Sir IUtherforii Ai.cock. who has a
minute and comprehensive knowledge of
his subject, is deeply impressed with the
jHwcr and permanent character of the
Chinese empire. Adopting the largest
estimate of the population, he justly
holds that a community of 400,000,000
men under a single government and with
the same language and institutions con-

tains in itself a sufficient guarantee of
vitality. It is his deliberate opinion
that llussia is more liable than China to
permanent disruption.

The New York Bulletin, in an elabo
rate arhcle on the prospects for the
spring trade, sums up its conclusions by
saying that, on the whole, the outlook,
if not wholly unclouded, is as encour-
aging as could reasonably be anticipated.
For the moment, as is usual at the com-

mencement of February, a quiet feeling
predominates in almost every direction,
but underlying all this is a confident ex-

pectation f a satisfactory business all
around, which is not likely to lc disap-
pointed as the season wears on.

Pj:or. Swinc; preached a sermon to
young men in Chicago last Sunday
morning, and gave his theory of life
thus: "Throw down the god money
from it pedestal, trample that senseless
idol under foot, set up all the higher
ideals, a neat home, vines of one's own
planting, a few JxH.ks full of the in- -

spiration of genius, a few friends worthy
of King loved and able to love in return,
a hundred pleasures that bring no jiesti-lenc- e,

a devotion to the right that will
never swerve ; a simple religion empty of
iill bigotry, full of faith and love, and to
such H philosophy earth will give up
what joy it knows."

At Sheffield, Fngland, a short time
ago, a ballet-girl- , tightly strapped to a
piece of iron and susjicnded from the
flies, was burned to death. Her dress
crfught fire, and she, without uttering a
scream, remained thus suspended until
she was so far injured that presently she
died. At the inquest the manager praised
the poor gill's patience, and the jury
brought in a verdict of "accidental
death," and ret lmended that some
means should be adopted to prevent sim-

ilar accidents, Such a horrible death as
this should be called something else than
an accident, and something stronger than
a recommendation to greater care on the
manager's part should have been given.

As to the destiny of the F.nglish lan-
guage, the myriads who speak it in Eu-

rope, America, Asia, Africa and Ocean-ic- a

arc lully aware of its capacity to be-

come the universal linguistic medium,
which may be realized by looking at the
map of North America, where the Eng-

lish idiom has, within twenty-fiv- e years,
spread from the Atlantic and Gulf of
Mexico to the Pacific and Bohring's
straits, and displaced the Spanish, Indian
and Kussian dialects. Cuba, San lVs-ming-

Mexico, Central America, the
Sandwich ami Navigators' islands, are
feeling its influence and desire its sway;
exclusive China and Japan seem to lean
more and more toward America and the a
English language across the Pacific. Thus
the tide of empire is not only westward,
but also eastward. It meets and mingles
in America.

A cor respon hen r of the Springfield
Republican denounces the drinking-wate- r

of Iondon. Says he: "Fancy
having to drink liquid w hich is the wash-

ing of five counties, consisting of 2,352,-0- 1

acres! I'pon this land !ive 900,000
jicople, 00,000 horses, li;o,IM 10 cattle, 900,-00- 0

sheep, and 120,000 hogs. The water
which passes through all this population,
their towns, villages, farms, manure fields
and yards; through drains, with the
waste matter from tan-pit- s, paper-mill- s,

pas-wor- and so on, comes down the
Thames, and w hen said to le ' filtered
well, clear and bright, '.finds its way to
the tables and homes of nearly all aristo-
cratic as well s's vulgar Iondon. In-

deed the west end of London, contain-
ing the residences of royalty and nobil-
ity, has the worst water there is in the
pietroj'oVn. What - supplied in the

quarter is not fit to think,
itor can any filtering make it so."

By H0RSLEY & 00.

LATEST NEWS.
KOUTII ASM WEST.

Work has been commenced on an in
sane otylum for the state of Arkansas.

A dispatch lrom Kanpa says that six
horse-thieve- s were hung at Solouiou valley a
few days ago.

The Georgia house of representatives
passed the bill calling a constitutional con
vention, but fixed its assemblage for April
1877. '

The Pacific trains are still snow-boun- d

in Utah. Several uneesslul attempts have
been made to force a way through. Give us
a Texas raciiic.

John Stallwagen, a private banker of
Bullalo, who suspended lately, has drowned
mmselt in tne r r.e Dasin. ms body was
found frozen solid. His assets are $119,000,
liabilities $108,000.

Dr. J. S. Johnson, keeper of a private
infirmary, at Memphis, was arresed last
week charged with killing Kate MeCormick
and her child, of Humboldt, in an attempt
to produce abortion.

It is reported that the negro assassin,
Auguste, who killed Col. OfTut, in St. Lan
dry parish, La., on the 2'.'d of January, was
forcibly 'taken from jail shortly after his
arrest and hung in the presence of a large
crowd ofjwhites and blacks.

The Indianians recently tried and con
victed at In Jianopolis for complicity in
whisky frauds, were placed in the state
prison at Jeffersonville Wednesday evening.
The prisoners, previous to their present
trouble, occupied high positions, and were
numbered among the best citizens of Kvans- -
ville.

lliruian Ilarkeliode, of Harkelrode's,
ami a well known and wealthy planter, living
2 miles below Memphis on the Mississippi
sidd, was waylaid and shot last week near
his home, the ball passing through both
lungs and inflicting a wound probably mor-
tal. A negro recently discharged by Jlarkel- -

rode is suspected.
The Pacific jockey club had a meeting

on the .Id. Hie owners of llutherford,
Chance, Golden Gate, Katie Pease, Revenue,
Jr., Grinstead, Poster, Hock Hocking Mere
present, paid entrance money and settled all
the arrangements for the $30,000. The race
will come off on the 22d instant, if a good
day and track; failing that on the next good
day. The meeting was harmonious and sat-
isfactory. Wild Idle oil" the turf, Spring
Oak and Fannie Hall won't go.

KANT.

Patrick Donahue, lookscller and pub
lisher of the Boston Pilot, has suspcuded.
Liabilities, $:500,000; assets, $215,000.

I'ORKIUN.
Indications of a speedy eruption of

Mount Vesuvius are steadily increasing.
Many Spanish families are fleeing to

France. The Carlists continue to shell San
Sebastian.

All the leading coal companies have
jreed to suspeud mining operations from

February 7 to March 11.

I'ROn WASHINGTON,
The committee on ways and means

have considered without coming to a conclu- -

ksion,tIx bill proposud by Ft'riium'o Wuml,
to increase the volume of four and a hilf
per cent, bonds from $200,000,000 to $."hh,-000,00- 0,

and to extend the time for their re
demption from 15 to ."0 years. The secretary
was before the comuittee in ndvocncyjof the
bill.

The house committee on appropriat-
ions has completed the fortification bill,

for the protection-- , preservation,
and repair of the fortifications, and other
works of defense, $100,000 ; for the conver-
sion of heavy ordnance, $100,000; for pro-
jectiles for heavy ordnance, $25,000; for car-
riages for heavy gutls, $15,000; for proving
ground and proving caunon, $25,000; for tor-
pedoes, $50,000.

The arguments before the house com-
mittee mi agriculture show that there is a
probability that tiie railroad and cattle men
can aree with the agents for the prevention
of cruelty to animals, upon a bill regulating
cattle transportation. The cattle men only
insist that the law sha'1 be utiibtrin as to all,
and equally enforced. The greatest diff-
iculty that the bill will have to encounter in
the committee is the doubt of some of the
members as to the constitutional right of
congress tc regulate inter-stat- e commerce.

The house iMistollice committee are
vigorously pushing their investigation on'tlie
straw bid swindling, and have ;ot leave to
sit during sessions of the house for the pur-
pose of facilitating their work. Mr. Seud-de- r,

president of the Memphis and St. Louis
packet company, testified on Tuesday that
previous to 170 his company carried the
mails between St. Louis mid Yicksburg for
$7,000 per annum. In 1S7U a straw bid man
gut the contract for $i,S-IO- the company bid.
ding $7,0oo. In three months the straw bid-
der failed, and ignoring the company's bid,
the department let the contract to one Dr.
Peterson for $18,000, which was subsequently
increased to 27,000, Peterson employing the
company to cany t lie mails at $10,000.

Before the house committee on exon
ditures of the state department, a few davs
ago, Chas. F. Farrcll, for several years consul
at Cadiz, was examined at length by t he
chairman in reply to the assumptions of
Parson Newman. Mr. Farrcll exposed the
system of undervaluation at the ports from
which wines are shipped, and said that from
1S;2 to 1S0( the I'uited States were robbed
in this way in ports south of the Irish chan-
nel to Naples of from twenty to thirty mil-
lions of dollars. The small salaries of con-
suls at ports w here large shipments are made
of goods requiring on advalorem duty in-

duces the merchants at the ports to make
the life of the consuls as luxurious as possi-
ble, and in that way secure the certification
of invoices at the lowest figure.

How Ikiiglish Druggists Make Money.
Some very disagreeable revelations as

to the manner in which physicians' pre-
scriptions are made up are contained in

report by Mr. Allen, the borough
analyst, at Sheilield, giving the result of
an experiment lately tried with the view
of testing the accuracy and honestv of
druggists. Various prescriptions, each
including a full dose of some costly
remedy capable of ready and accurate
estimation in a mixture, "were presented
lo certain druggists. A scries of three
samples in which 120 grains of iodide of
potassium w ere presoriled were found on
analyis to contain 122, 120 and 70 grains
respectively. Of three samples which
should have contained lt grains of sul-
phate of quinine, one contained only 01
grains. Another sample, which should
have contained 40 grains of sulphate of
quinine, had lnit oO grains. Ot twelve
samples of glycerine ouly live M ere pure
aud of the standard strength. Ihree
samples of citric acid were found to con-
tain a minute trace of lead. In short,
the result of the experiment was such as
to give just ground for apprehension
that druggists are not more troubled
with consciences than grocers, ami that
the efi'ect of the jsiisons retailed by the
latter is often enhanced instead of re-
moved by the adulterated antidotes dis-
pensed by the former.

" Vl.:, I want my daughter to study
rhetsu ie." said a Vermont mother ; " for
she can't fry par.c.ikes now without smok-
ing the house up."

CONGRESSIONAL.
SEMITE.

In the senate, February 1st, reports of
committees were called for, When among
others Senator Sherman, from the committee
on finance, reported back the current reso-
lution proposing a common mint of money
and accounts between the United States o'f
America, Ureat Britain and Ireland, with
reasons why it should be passed, and nsl-p.-l
that the whole matter be printed and recom- -

vie committee on nnance. it was
o ordered, lie also reported from the same

committee favorably on the house bill to ex-
tend the time for stamping unstamped in-
struments. Passed. The remainder of the
session was consumed in debatein committee
of the whole on the bill to pay interest on
District of Columbia bonds, and without
coming to a vote the senate adjourned

In the senate, on the 2d, Senator Alli
son, from the committee on Indian affairs.
reported back the senate bill to provide for
the payment of claims for Indian depreda
tions, and asked that it be referred to the
committee on appropriations. It was so or-
dered. Nothing further of importance was
done, the session beinj? taken up with the
nzvii:iuti oi me uiii 10 pay me interest on

the District of Columbia bonds.
In the senate, on the 3d, Mr. Hitchcock

submitted a resolution, instrucung the com.
mittee on the District of Columbia to inquire
into the expediency of providing a proper
form of government for the District of Co
lumbia, and renort "bv bill or otherwise
Agreed to. Mr. V ithers, from the commit
tee on pensions, reported a substitute for the
senate bill to amend tne act of February 14,
1874, granting'pensions to certain soldiers'aud
10 wmows oi uceeaseu eoiuicrs. and to re
store to the pension rolls those persons whose
names witc stricken therefrom in conse-
quence of disloyalty. Placed on the calen
dar. The senate then resumed considera
tion of the bill to pay the interest on the
3.C5 District of Columbia bonds, which, after
additional amendments, was nassed. Mr.
Morton said that last week he cave notice
that he would ask the senate to-da- v to nro- -
cced to the consideration of the resolution
for the admission of Mr. Pinchbaek as sena
tor from Louisiana. It vras a question of
hitrh Driyilecrp. ld had been tun Innir i,t.ponpd aireadv. He moved that the resolu
tion be taken np for consideration. Agreed
to. llu; senate went into executive session
aud soon adjourned.

In the senate, on the 4th, after the ex
piration of the morning hour consideration
was resumed of the resolution for the admis
sion of P. 15. g. rinchbaek as senator of the
United States for Louisiana for the term of six
years, beginning on March 4, lhT.'i, Jhe pend
ing question oemg on tne amendment ot Mr.
Kdmuiids to 'insert the word: " not." so that
it read " 1M5.S. Pinchback be not admitted."
Mr. Morton spoke strongly in defence of the
claimant, but no action was had. Mr. Sher
man moved to reconsider the vote by which
the District of Columbia bond bill was nasspd
yesterday, in order that the amendment, sub
mitted by the senator from Connecticut
Eaton, and agreed to, might be stricken

out, which amendment provided that ibis
resolution shall not in any way recognize the
liability of the United States" to nav either
the principal or interest of any such bonds
us may have been issued on or since the 27th
day of January, lK7fi. Agreed to. Mr. Sher
man moved to strike out the amendment of
Mr. Eaton, but afterwards said it w as evident
the motion would lead to a debate, nnd he
therefore withdrew it. The resolution was
igain passed as on yesterday, and the senate
adjourned till Monday.

In the house, on the 7th, bills were "in
troduced and referred as follows: Resolu
tions of the Louisiana legislature for an ap
propriation to construct the levees of the
Mississippi river. Declaring the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln :i national holiday, and
.Uat.iiihe llth ot April tho national rl.ig
shall float at half-mas- t. To substitute legal- -

r notes tor the national bank notes,
and to make the duties on imports receiva-
ble one-ha- lf in legal-tende- r notes, and to re-
peal the resumption acfvf the l lth of Jiii--uar-

ls7.". To compensate the Paptist
church of Helena, Ark., for the destruction
of its building by the federal troops during
the war. To indemnify Prairie county, Ark.,
for the destruction of public buildings dur-
ing the war. Mr. Kiddle offered a resolution
for the payment of legal representatives of
the two representatives from Tennessee who
died before the meeting of congress.
Adopted. The house then went into com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Hoskins in the
chair, on the consular and diplomatic appro-
priation bill. The senate amendments to
tiie bill to provide for the payment of claims
rendered by the Alabama court of claims
were concurred in. Adjourned.

IIOISE.
In the house, February 1st, the bill

removing the political disabilities of George
Haw kins, of Florida, passed. After the ex-

piration of the morning hour, the house took
up, as the special order, the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution reported from the
judiciary committee, which is that no person
who has held, or may hereafter hold, the
office of president, shall ever again be eligible
to said office. To this proposition Mr. F.rye,
member ot the judiciary committee, ollered
the following as a substitute: "From and
after the fourth day of March, in the year
lsfvi, the term of office of president and nt

of the United Slates shall be six
years, and any Person having been elected to
it, and held the oflice of president, or who
has, for two years, held su-.-- office, shall be
ineligible for a The bill was
discussed by Messrs. Knott, New, Frye,
M'Crary, Caulfield, Iawrenec and Harrison.
Mr. Knott gave notice that he would call the
previous question on Wednesday. Adjonred.

In the house, on the 2d, Mr. M'Crary, I
from the judiciary committee, reported a
bill to reorganize the judiciary of tiie L'nited
States, which was made tiie special order for'
Vednesday, February ltith. The bill pro-

vides for a circuit court in each judicial dis-
trict, and establishes in each circuit a court
of appeals, which is to have an appelate jur-
isdiction of eases arising in the courts within
each district. The terms of the conns of
appeals are to be held in lioston, Albany,
Philadelphia, Ilichmoml, Xew Orleans, Louis-
ville, Chicago, t. Louis and tan Francisco.
The decisions of these courts of appeals are
to be final and conclusive, but a review upon
them may he had on a writ of error or appeal
to the United States supreme court where
the matter in controversy exceeds the sum
or value of one thousand dollars, or where
the adjudication involves
question, or any treaty or law of the United
States, or where the court shall certify that
it involves a legal question sufficient to re-
quire final jurisdiction by the supreme court.
The house then resumed the consideration of
the proposed constitutional amendment, lim-
iting the presidential term. A vote was had
on various amendments nnd the bill was
finally put on its passage and lost 14-- to 100

when the bouse adjourned.
In the house, on the 4th, Mr. Knox,

from the judiciary committee, reported back
the senate bill fixing the time for holding
the circuit courts in the District of Califor-
nia, Oregon and Nevada. The bill was
amended to take effect March 1st, next, and
passed. The house went into committee of w
the whole on the private calendar and a
number of bills of a private nature were
passed. The bill to pay interest on the 3.5
fionds of the District of Columbia, with the
senate amendments, was referred to the dis-
trict committee. The house then adjourned
to Monday, a proposition to have a session

for debate having been objected to.
In the house, on the 3d, Mr. Clymer

offered a resolution directing .the secretary
of war to report to the house the entire cost
for the last fiscal year of the signal service.
Adopted. Mr. Young introduced a bill to
provide for a custom-hous- e at Meuiphis,
Tenii. Referred. Mr. Kasson introduced a in
bill to encourage the conduct of commerce to
in vessels owned bv citizens of the United
States. Referred. The bill provides that till
the 1st of .Inly, 170, anv steamship o' not
less than JOnO tons burden that was built
(luring or after IS 70. and of which at least
four-fifth- s is owned, bonatide, by citizens ot to
the United States and built in foreign coun
tries, mav be registered as a vessel of the
United States, and be entitled to all the
privileges ot au American vessel. The
house then went into committee of the
w hole na the consular and diplomatic appro
priation lull, which appropriates $H2J,S47.
without action on the bill t3ie committee
rose, and the house ad iourned.

Ill the senate, on the 7th, Mr. Conk-lin- g,

from the judiciary commit lee, reported,
with the verbal amendments, house bill pro-
viding

t
for the payment of jnd-me- nls ren-

dered ly ilte court of Al.ihaimi claim-:- .

Kissed. The senate resun-e- consideration
of the resolution for the admission of I'. 1$.

S, Pinchback as senator from Louisiana. Mr.

m a
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FHIDAY,

..
Thurman spoke in opposition to his admis- -

: i i n- t i. i 1 ?

muii, claiming mat I lucnoacs nau no prima
facie case upon which he could be seated.
Mr. Christiancy also spoke against the ad
mission ot Mr. 1'inclitjHck, and Mr. Howe in
favor. Pending discussion, the senate went
into executive session, and soon after ad
journed. '

JEFFERSON DAY IS.
Ilia tt-pl- y lo Blaine Th Condition of

Korthcrn and Southern Prisoners.
Jefferson Davis has written the follow

ing letter to Judge Lyons Richmond
Va. :

New Oeleaxs, Jan. 27, 1876,
nox. James Lyons :

My Deak Friend Your very kind letter
of the llth inst. was forwarded from Mem
phis, and has been received at this place,
have been so long the object of malignant
slander and the subject of unscrupulous
falsehood by partisans oj tne class ot JUr.
Blaine, that thowoh I can't say it has become
to me a matter of indifference, it has ceased
to excite my surprise, eveu in this instance.
when it reaches the extremity of accusing me
of cruelty to prisoners. U hat matters it to
one whose object is personal and party ad
vantage, that the records of both Federal
and Confederate disprove the charge, that
the country Is full of witnesses who bear
crr.l testimony against it, and that the efforts
to revive bitter animosities ot war obstructs
the progress toward recouciliation of the
sections? It is enough if his g pur
pose be promoted. Jt would, however, seem
that such expectations must be disappointed,
for only those who are willfully blind can
fail to see in the circumstances of the ase
the fallucy of Mr. Blaine's statement. The
published fact of an attempt to suborn Wirz
w nen under tne sentence oi aeaui, Dy promis-
ing him pardon if he could criminate me in
regard to the Andersonville prisoners, is
conclusive as to the wish of the government
to make such a charge against me, and failure
to do so shows that uothingeoull be found to
sustain it. May we not say that the evidence
ot ibv innocence was such that Holt aud
Coiiover,with their trained band of suborned
witnesses, dared not make anainst me this
charge which V.irr. for his life would not
make, bill which Blaine, for the presidential
nomination, has made nowr

Let us review the leading facts of the case.
The report of the confederate commissioner
for the exchange of prisoners shows

and libera? were our efforts to se
cure the relief of captives. in these
attempts, I instructed Gen. R. E. Lee to go
under flag of truce and sees an interview
with (Jen. Grant, to lepiesent to him the
suffering and death of the federal prisoners
held by us, and to explaiu the causes, w hich
were beyond our control, anil also to urge,
in the name ot humanity, the observance oi
the cartel for the exehafiee of prisoners. To
this, as to all previous appeals, a deaf ear was
turned. I will not attempt, from memory, to
write the report made to me of the incidents
of this mission. Lee no longer lives to de
fend the cause and country he loveu so well,
:ind served so efficiently; but Gen. (.rant
annot fail to remember so extraordinary a

visit, and his objections to executing tne
cartel are well known to the public. But
whoever else may choo.-- e to forget my efforts
n this regard, the prisoners at Anderson- -

ille ami the delegates I permitted them to
send to President Lincoln, to plead for the
resumption of the exchange of pnsouors,
cannot fail to remember how willing J was
to restore them to the homes and to the
comforts of which they were in need, pro-

vided the imprisoned soldiers of the confed-
eracy should be in like manner released and
returned to us. This foul accusation, though
directed especially against me, was no doubt
intended, and naturally must be the arraign-
ment of the southj by whose authority and
in whose behalf my deeds were done. It
may be presumed that the feelings and hab-
its "of southern soldiers were fully under-
stood by me, and in that connection any fair
man would perceive in my congratulatory
oiders to the army after a victory, in which
the troops were most commended for their
tenderness and generosity to the wounded
aud other-captive- as well as tlry nsiinets of
the persons" w iio issued the order, as the
knightly tempers of tiie soldiers to w hom it
was issued. It is admitted that prisoners in
our haiids Were not as well provided for as
we would liked to have had them, but it is
claimed that we did as well for them as we
could. Can the other side say as much? To
the bold allegations of of
prisoners by our side, and the humane treat
men and adequate supplies by ouropponents
it is only necessary to offer the facts:

1. It appears from reports of the United
States war department that though w e had
)0,000 more federal prisoners than tiiey had

confederates, ti,000 more of the confederates
died in northern prisons.

2. The want and suffering of men in the
northern prisons caused me to ask for per-
mission to send out cotton and buy supplies
for them. The request was granted, but oiUy
on condition that the cotton should be sent
to Xew York, and the supplies be bought
there. Gen. Beale, now of St. Louis, was
authorized to purchase and distribute the
needful supplies.

Our sympathy rose with the occasion, and
responded to its demands, not waiting for
teu years then to vaunt itself, when it could
serve no purpose to the sufferers. Under the
mvllow ing influences of time and the dem-
onstrations at the north of a desire for the
estomtion of peace and good will, the south-

ern peojde have forgotten much, have for-
given much of the wrongs they bore. If it
be less so among their invaders, it is but an-
other example of the rule that the wrong
doer is less able to forgive than he who has
suffered causeless wrong. It is not, how-
ever, generally among those who braved the
Inwards of war that unrelenting vinuietive-nes- s

is to be found the brave are generous
and gentle. It is the skulkers of the fight
the Blaines who display their flag on an

field. They made no sacrifice to pre-
vent the separation of the states. Why
should they be expected to promote confi-
dence and good will essential to their union?

When closely confined at Fortress Monroe
was solicited to add my name to those

of many esteemed gentlemen who had
signed a petition for my pardon, and an as-
surance was given that on my doing so the
president would order my liberation. Con-
fident of the justice of our cause and the
rectitude of my own conduct, I declined to
sign the petition, and remained subject to
inexcusable privations and tortures, which
Dr. Craven has but faintly described, when,
after two years' of close confinement I was
admitted to bail. As often as required I ap-
peared for trial under the indictments found
against me,. but in which Mr. Blaine's fictions
do not appear. The indictment was finally
quashed, on uoupplication of mine, nor hare I
ever evaded or avoided a trial on any charge
the general government might choose to
bring against me, and nave no view of the
future which makes it desirable to me to be
included in any amnesty bill. Viewed in
the abstract, or as a general question, I
would be glad to see the repeal of all laws
inflicting the penalty of political disabilities
on classes of people; that it might, as pre-
scribed by the constitution, be left to the
courts to decide the cause and offer penalties
according to legislation. The discrimination
made against our people is unjust and im-

politic, if the fact be equality and the pur-
pose be fraternity among the citizens of the
l'nited States. Conviction and sentence
without a hearing, without jurisdiction, and
affixing penalties by ex post facto legisla-
tion, are part of tho procedings which had its
appropriate origin in the assumption by
congress of executive function by granting
pardons. To remove political disabilities

hich there was not a legal power to impose
was not an act of so much grace as to form a
plausiMe pretext for the reckless diatribe of
Mr. Blaine. The papers preserved by Dr.
Stevenson happilly furnish full proof of the
causes of the disease and death at Anderson-
ville. They are now, I believe, in Rich-
mond, and it is to be hoped their publica-
tion will not be much longer delayed.

I have no taste for recrimination, though
the sad recitals made by our soldiers re-
turned from northern prisons can never be
forgotten, and you will remember the excite-
ment they produced, and the censorious pub-
lication which was uttered against me, be-

cause I would not visit on helpless prisoners
our hands such barbarities as, according
reports, had been inflicted on our men.

Imprisonment is a hard lot at best, and pri-
soners

1
are prone to exaggerate their suffer-

ings, and such was probably the ease on both
sides; but we did not seek, by reports of
cotnmittees, with photographic illustrations,

inflame the passions of our people. How
was it with our enemies? Let one example
suffice. You may remember the published
report of the committee of the United States
congress which was sent to Annapolis to
viit some exehanced prisoners, and which
bad appended to it the photographs of some
emaciated subjects, which were ottered as
samples of prisoners returned from the
south. When a copy of that report was re-
ceived, I sent to Col. Ould, commissioner for
the exchange of prisoners, mid learned, as I
anticipated, that the photographs had been

iKeii lrom men who were III our Hospitals
when they were liheratej for exchange, and
who the Mst surgeon regarded as eoii vales-cen- t

but too weak to be removed with safety
to themselves. The anxiety of tiie prisoners
to be sent to their homes, had prevailed over

objections of the surgeon ; but this is not
all, for I have recently learned from a priest
who was then at Annapolis, that the .most
wretched looking of these photos were taken
from a man who had never been a prisoner,
but who had been on a sick list at Annapolis,
when the command-t- which he was at
tached had passed that place oa its southern
inarch.

Whatever may be said in extenuation of
sueh an imposture, because ot the exigen
cies ot war, there can ne no such excuse
now for the attempt of Mr. Blaine, by gross
misrepresentation and slanderous "accusa-
tions, to revive the worst passions of the
war. It will have the good effect of making
truthful statements in regard to this little
understood subject from men who would
have preferred to leave their sorrowful story
untold, if the subject couia nave been al-

lowed to sink into oblivion. Mutual re
spect is needful for common interest, is es
sential to a friendly leeiing, and when slan-
der conies from high places, the public wel
fare demands that truth should strip false
hood-o- f its power for evil.

I am, respectfully and trnly, your friend,
JEKFKI.SOX UAVIS.

- The Last Irish Lion Sfory.
The report oF tho ftenl Zoological

society ol jreiana states mat " during
the year the gardens sustained a heavy
loss in the death of the lieautiful lioness
familiarly called Old (iirl. Bhe was
born in the gardens, of South African
stock, on September 8, 1851', and died on
October 7, lSio, after six weeks of pros
tration from chronic bronchitis. During
her long career she presented the gardens
with, hfty-lou-r cubs, or which she ac-
tually reared fifty, losing only four. This
is a feat unprecedented iu the annals of
menageries ana gardens. Mie was an
animal of very high spirit, although very
gentle, and was admitted by judges to be
the handsomest lioness they had ever
seen. Iter olispring not only added to
the attractions of the gardens, but the
judicious saleofa portionof them brought
one thousand lour Hundred pounds in
cash to the society. The closing weeks
ot her useiui lite were marked by a
touching incident worthy of being re-
corded. The carnivora when in health
have no objection to the presence of rats
in their cages; on the contrary, they
rather welcome them as a relief to the
monotony of exi-.tenc- e, which constitutes
the chief trial or a wild animal in con
finement. In illness the case is different ;

for the ungrateful rats begin to nibble
the toes of the lord of the" forest liefore
his death, ami add considerably to. his
discomfort. To save the lioness from this
annoyance, a fine little tan terrier was
placed in her cage, who was at first re-

ceived with a sulky growl; but when the
lirst rat appeared, and the lioness saw the
little dog toss him in the air, catching
him with professional skill across the
oins with a snap as he came down, she

began to understand what the terrier was
lor. She coaxed him to her side, loldeu
her paw around him, and each night the
little creature slept at the breast of the
lioness, enfolded with her paws, and
watching that his natural enemies did
not disturb the rest of his mistress. The
rats had a bfid time during those six
weeks."

Happy Accidents
A. Limerick tobacconist, looking dole

fully at his poor neighbors grouping
mionar tho smouldering- ruins of his
burned-ou- t shop, noticed that some of
them, after trying the contents of cer-
tain canisters, carefully loaded their
waistcoat pockets from them, lie fol
lowed suit, and found that the snuff had

ime out of, the, r JTT? verv pinch L
improved in pungency aortsiroina. Like
a wise man, he said nothing, but took
another place, fet up a lot of ovens, and
before long Ulack Yard .Snuff otherwise
"Irish Blackguard " was all the rage
with lovers of nasal titillation, and in a
few years Lundyfoot was a rich man,
owing to. the accident he thought had
ruined him.

A would-b- e alchemist, set-kin- to dis-
cover what mixtures of earths made the
strongest crucibles, found that one day
he lhad made porcelain. Instead of
transmuting metals, as he had fondly
hoped to do, Ilottger transmuted him-
self: "as if he had been touched with a
conjuror's wand, he was on a sudden
transformed from an alchemist into a
potter."

A Ilrighton stationer took a fancy for
dressing his window with piles of writing
paper, rising gradually from the largest
to the smallest size bi use, and to finish
his pyramids off nicely, he cut cards to
bring them to a point. Taking these
cards for diminutive note-pape- r, lady
customers were continually wanting some
of "that dear little pajier,"' and the sta-
tioner found it advantageous to cut some
paper to the desired pattern. Iut then
there was no space lor addressing the
notelcts when they were folded ; and
after much cogitation, he invented the
envelope, which he cut with the aid of
metal plates made for the purpose. Tho
sale increased so rapidly that he was un-

able to produce his envelopes fast enough,
so he commissioned a tlozcn houses to
make them for him, and thus set going
an important branch of the manufactur-
ing stationery trade.

Condition of Hie American Iron Trade.
Statistics of the pig iron trade for 1S75

have been completed, and show a produc-
tion of 020,747 tons less than the year
preceding, and reduction of stock on
hand amounting to 100.421 tons leas
than at tho close ot the year before,
siome new furnaces were blown in, but,
as a whole, almost a hundred fewer funi-anc- es

were in blast, which of course ac-

counts for . the reduced production.
Nevertheless, the sales were still duller
than the year before, as is clear from tho
fact that the amount of stock on hand
was so little reduced by all that reduc-
tion of current products ; and prices kept
going down, down, down, despite the
giving up of many furnaces. It is esti-

mated that at the end of 1 874 thequautity
of pig iron in stock was 1,000,000 tuns,
ami now it has fallen to 000,000 tons.
The consumption last year is estimated,
at 3,2S8,;SM tons, against 2,G:i4,r);,,9 tons
the year licfore, 3,012,S:W tons the year
before that, and 2,S4,01S the year licfore
that. The Iron and Steel Bulletin, pre-
senting and reviewing these figures, lugu-
briously savs that when it is considered
that half of the furnaces were out of
blast in 1875, that prices were so low that
much iron was sold at less than its cost ;

that the consumption of pig-iro- n was
less than it had been in any one of the
three preceding years ; that almost 1,000,- -

000 tons of pig-iro- n were carried .over
into 1876, and that many failures oc-

curred among furnace owners in 1S75,
the year that has just closed may be
classed among the most disastrous years
that the pig-iro- n trade of this country
has ever known. "What is more, the
same authority sees little light ahead.

IilISESH Fiust, ToUTics After-wak- d.

Jake saw an old acquaintance
by the name of Amos on the street the
other evening and accosted him :

" Wy Amos, whar you leen so long?
ain't seed von fur a long time."
" Ise been down do country fur two

weeks to my brudder's house.
" Well, can't you come down to my

house to-nig- i' 1 wants to a have good
long talk with you 'bout the p'literkil
sicherwashun!"

" It'd he a mighty pleasure to do so,
Jake, but yer see, ole feller, dese here's
dor-killi- u' times, and meat's. lyin' round
regardless of de perlitikil condishun ob
affairs, an' ef a nigger don't lay in some
ob dent perwi-sum- s dose nights, he's
gwir.e to smrll the grabeyard 'fore de
next 'lection!"

" IVn I'll 'skuse vou till your meat's
:.1I in!'' said J:i.?.Alhn,ftt'Ct,:tlitit(wn.

"Coi'iiTsiiiP is Hi.'." said an ardent
young man. " Yes, and matrimony is a
blister," smirled an old bachelor.

FEBRUARY 18, 1876.

urr cr Tiuse eves.
The dawn came late to touch thy brow,
But see, it breaks upon thee now !

The shadow's peU on thee is o'er.
And sunshine sweet gleams on before

Lift up thine eyes !

Thy reniled heart to God is dear.
For by its pain He draws me rear
Attracts my snul away from night,
Baptized in his refulgent light,

Behold, the skies !

In every life, one grief supreme
Must prove this world a changing dream
The brooding storm has Swept the shore,
Its dark ncsx thou shait know no more

lite heights appear.

Thy sorrow, like a priestess bright,
Points thee to stillness, peace, and light,
O let thy soul grow great, and shine
With glory, from the heart divine !

LiUt up thiue eyes.

TIIKEE-C1KI- ) M0XTE.

.mnbllfir on i lie cirrcn A Mountain Ex,
pcrlrore In (lie Aiouth.

Terre ITaute ExpreM.

"So you don't know anything about
three-car- d monte, eh ? Now, just wait a
minute, and 1 11 show you something,
Here are three business cards, all alike.
I'll take the plain side of them, and on
this one I'll mark a large round spot
with a pen. JNow, watch close.

remarks were addressed to an
Express representative a few evenings
since, by a young man who had been
known to the "professional" as one of the
most daring young confidence men and
three-car- d throwers in tho country.

'Now." he continued, "I take this
card so, and place it on the , table. This
is the one with the mark on it. I put
the two others on either side ot it, and
vou can turn it up now and look at it
for yourself."

The reporter did so. isure enough,
the middle card had the spot.

'Now, again, 1 take up this card
slowly, and throw it over in the place
of the other, and transfer the one on the
left to the place of the one on the right,
and the marked one is now on the left
instead of being in the middle, isn't it?"

The reporter thought that such was
the cas?, and remarked that there was
no doubt about it.

'Tick it up and see, said "Slippery
Ned."

The reporter turned over th card.
It was a blank. He also turned the
middle with a like result, and found
the marked spot on the last card to the

Jit.
'There." said Ned, "you see if you'd

had a thousand dollars bet on that,you'd
been left, wouldn't you V

The Express writer was lorced to ad
mit that such would have been the re-

sult, but also made a mental reserva-
tion to the efi'ect that whenever he

the jxissessor of a thousand dol- -

iirs he wouldn't bet it on any kind ot a
game, you liet. ' -

"try it again, urged :sed.
The reporter did so with the same re--

ult. although in each case the motion
of Ned's fingers were slow and deliber-
ate.

" I'll show vou." said he. " I take
this card with the spot on it, and bend-
ing it like the others, put it in my fin- -

gers. 1 mate a motion as inougn i was
throwing it out, but i merely snove it
ouicklv down, and throw out the next
ard to it. lou keen your eye on tne

one which is marked, or in a regular
way. the ace. and there you cet left

, , , f 4 1 1

again, jnow let me snow you. auuin
a few moments it was so well explained
that the reporter had hardly any trouble
in nicking up the proper card. TheH the

notur smutted the, cornar tf a .card a
little and gave an illustration ot that
proceeding.

" Where is the best place ta work?"
asked the reporter.

"To tell the truth, from St. Louis to
the cast is about as good as any. The
people of Indiana and Illinois are about
as green as you will nnd them anywnere;
but the Vandalia company is so strict
that you can't get halt a show on that
road, and it ain't worked by the profes
sion now, at all. West ot ct. ixuus,
though, the roads are all easily worked.
Pan out well, too, j'ou Can bet your bot
tom dollar. Uut, speaking ot Indiana,
the best road in the state is the Louis-
ville aud New Albany and Chicago. You
recollect how liurkie JJwyer scared a
whole train load, got scads of money out
of one or two passengers, took up his
cards and liounced off between Green-castl- e

and Clove rdale. It was on the
same road that a rich passenger, lietting
with him, gave him a deed for a saw mill
and two acres of ground, when his money
ran out. But Burkie was afraid to take
possession, and so it's been in the hands
of the loser since, as before. Iut
Uurkic's a game fellow, and stands
by his boys. They work a train, and
jump, and when one of them gets stuck
the others hang to him till they get him
off, even if it costs five thousand dollars.
Cut Burkie is too well known on Iudi-an- a

railroads now. He confines himself
to Illinois, principally, where the harvest
is great, and the reapers but few."

"I suppose you have had adventures in
your time," suggested the reporter.

"I just have About as lively a time
as I can recollect was on the Chattanoo-
ga and Nashville railroad. Two or three
of us were together, and were working a
train out to a little place from Chatta-
nooga. We struck a greeny, and soon
fleeced him out of a thousand dollars.
When the train came to the first station
after this wc jumped off, and thought
we'd run back' to Nashville on the next
train ; unfortunately for us, the man we
had skinned lived there, and he made
such a fuss that the citiaens got after us
and ran us into the mountains. We
stayed up there waiting for the next
train, and at last got so cold and hungry
that we ventured to a cabin in the hills.
When we got to the door, we saw a light
and heard voices. Finally, we knocked
and went in. By Jerusalem I There
sat the fellow we had coufidenccd in the
morning, his u across his knee. Ho
had been out hunting for us, and was
determined to find us if possible. He
leveled his gun, and threatened to shoot
if we moved; and we didn't move, but
stood there while he made us fork over
every cent we had got in the morning.
Then he kicked us out in the open air."

"Pleasant!" remarked the reporter.
"Yes, pleasant if one looks at it in

that light, but that wasn't what made
me quit the business. There's too much
of a fellow getting lieaten at his own
game. There are men so old at the bus-
iness that you'll think that you've got a
guy, but when it comes to guess at the
card he picks it up every time. He can
run on this way and burst the lwnk. I
know a fellow who is now a merchant iu
Middlebury, who had his bank broken
in this way, and went into a more cer-
tain business."

"Where did you make your last ad-

venture' Ned?" asked the reporter.
"It was on the Ohio and Mississippi

road, near OJney. I used to work that
road back and forth pretty thoroughly.
One day I got an old lcllow's watch and
chain, all his money and even his plug
hat, and he squealed. The passengers
went crazy. They locked the doors,
jerked down a section of the lell rope,
and were going to hang me whether or
no. They had the cord around ni v nock,
but I begged so that they changed their
Blinds, and, stopping the train, took tne
out, tied me to a 6apling and let me re-

main there. If it hadn't been i'or some
hunters passing that way, I don't know
how I ever would have got out. Since
that time I've been out of the business,
and mean to stay out."

A Nashville IIomaxce. That was
i s:id storv sent out from Nashville the

r,f her dav. A small bov named Alfred
li.iidick. only fifteen years of age, formed
ii liaison some months ago with ttie wife
of David Kees. (hi Friday last the esti
mable lady informed the young man
that he would have to discontinue his

visits. This broke the young man
tender heart. He prayed that his too
too solid flesh would melt, thaw and re
solve itself into dew. The uses of this
life appeared to him weary, flat, stall
and unprofitable. He called at the
home of Lis charmer. She was inexor
able. He stepped into the husband's
apartment, drew a pistol and blew out
his ittv. ootsv. tootsy brains. The dis--
natch says that Eeddick was passion
ately enamored of Mrs. Ilees, and would
have done anything at her command.
The coroitcr'a jury found a. verdict of
suicide, and charged the woman wiui
being the cause of the deed. It is said
that Jlrs. Eoes has daughters old
enough to have been Ecddick's mother,
Alas, for poor humanity I

Cosmic Dust.
We mentioned some time ago (says

Gabgnani) a curious paper in which M
Tissandier described the shape of certain
metallic part icles of dust collected from
the atmosphere. Wc now find in the
Philosophical Magazine an account of
l'rofessor JNordchkiom a researches on
the same subject. On the occasion of an
extraordinary fall of snow which took
place at btockliolm in December,
the professor was curious to know
whether the snow, so pure in appearance,
did or did not contain any solid ex
traneous particles. He accordingly col
lected a large quantity of snow on t
sheet, and obtained a small residue after
it had melted away. 11ns remainder
consisted of a black powder resembling
coal ; heated, it yielded a liquid by dis
tillation ; calcined, it was reduced to
red-brow- n ashes. Moreover, it contained
a numler of metallic particles attracted
by the magnet, and giving all the
reactions of iron. In a large city such an
experiment could not be considered con- -

. . f v - i i ielusive, ana rroieesor joruensKioiu
therefore, during his Polar voyage in
1872, when he was blocked up by ice as
early as the beginning of August in
about 80 degrees N. latitude, before
reaching Parry's Island, to the northwest
of Spitsbergen, examined the snow which
covered the icebergs, and which had
come from still hiaher latitudes. He
found it strewn with a multitude of
minute black particles, spreading over the
surface or situated at the lwttom of little
pits, a great number of which were to lie
seen on the outward layer of the snow.
Many of such particles were also lodged
in the inferior strata. This dust, which
became gray on drying, contained a large
proportion "of decomposing sulphate of
copper. An observation made a little
later upon other iccliergs proved the
presence, of similar dust in a layer of
granular erystaline snow situated be-

neath a stratum of light fresh, another
of hardened snow. L'pon analysis this
matter was composed of metallic iron,
phosphorus, cobalt, and fragments of
diatomacete. . It liears the greatest
analogy to the dust previously collected
by the professor on the snows of Green-
land, and described by him under the
name of "kryokonite."

The Passions that Induce Disease.

The passions which act most severely
on the physical life are anger, fear,
hatred, and grief. The other passions
are, comparatively, innocuous. What is
culled the passion of love is not injurious
until it lapses into grief and anxiety; on
the contrary, it sustains the physical
power. What is called ambition is of
itself harmless; for ambition, v.hen it
exists purely, is n nobiilty lifting lto
owner entirely from himself into the ex-

alted service of mankind. It injures
when it is debased by its meaner ally,
pride; or when stimulating a man to too
strenuous efforts after some great object,
it leads him to the lierforniance of ex- -

1 i 11... ,1 v

cessive mental or physical moor ami to
the consequences that follow such effort.

The passion called avarice, according
to my experience, tends rather to the
preservation of the body than to its de-

terioration. The avaricious man, who
seems to the luxurious world to be

himself of all the pleasure of the
world, and even to be exposing himself
to the fangs of ioverty, is generally
placing himself in the precise conditions
favorable to a long and healthy exist-
ence. Bv his economy he is saving
himself from all the risks incident to
penurv; by his caution he is screening
himself from all the risks incident to
speculation, or the attempt to amass
wealth by hazardous means; by his regu-

larity of 'hours and perfect appropriation
of the sunlight, in preference to artificial
illumination, he rests and works in

that precisely accrd with the
periodicity of nature; by his abstemious-
ness in living, he takes just enough to
live, which is precisely the right thing
to do according to the rigid natural law.
Thus, in almost every particular, he
goes on his way freer than other men
from the external causes of all the
induced diseases and better protected
than most men from the worst conse-

quences of those diseases which spring
from causes that arc uncontrolable.
Popular Science Monthly.

Collisions of Suns and Sfars.
When we duly take all these things

into the account, the case of our solar
system will appear its only one of a thou-

sand cases of evolution and disolution
with which the heavens furnish us.
Other stars, like our sun, have undoubt-
edly started as vaporous masses, and
have thrown off planets in contracting.
The inference may seem a bold one, but
after all it involves no other assumption
than that' of the continuity of natural
phenomena. It is not likely, therefore,
that the solar svstem will be forever left
to itself. Stars'which strongly gravitate
toward each other, while moving through
a perennially resisting medium, must in
time be drawn together. The collision
of our extinct sun'with one of the Pleia
des, after this manner, would very
likely suffice to generate even a grander
nebula than the one with which we
started. Possibly, the entire galactic
system mav, in an inconceivably remote
future, remodel itself in this way; and
possibly the nebula from which our own
group of planets have liecn formed may
have owed its origin to the disintegration
of systems which bad accomplished
their career in the depths of the by-gon- e

eternity. Atlantic.

The Creeping of Rails.
The "creeping" of railroad rails has

attracted some attention of late, and
while we do not attempt to explain it,
we offer a point ofi the fact that, on lines
running north and south, the western
rail "creeps" faster than the eastern
rail that is, this strange movement of
the rail toward the south is more marked
in one rail than iu the other on the same
track. Furthermore, it has been noticed
that on such a line the eastern rail wears
out the fastest. Both of these joints, we
think, can be explained from the motion
of the earth as it turns from the west to-

ward tho cast. Everything that has free
motion is dragged after the whirling
globe ; every wind that blows and every
tide that moves feels the influence, and
our train going north or south is pulled
over toward the east, and naturally
presses the eastern rail most heavily.
The rail, being relieved of its
share of weight, "creeps" more freely
and quickly. It is also noticed that the
wheels that run on the eastern rail wear
out the first, and we can but think this
earth motion is the true cause. The
practical side of this is that the eastern
rail and wheels should be stronger.

Hie nif.n who sought to demonstrate
the continuity of natural phenomena bv
endeavoring to show that monkeys al-

ways curled their tails in the presence of
a rainbow has had his brain
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TIIE (J RE AT JUXK KOBBERY.
A Teaag IJuly Retain Her Eiperlrnre

Wltb lh II n rclan.
Miss Mattie C. White, of this city,

who was visiting in the family of Mr.
John Whittlesy, the cashier of the North-
ampton bank, writes to her brother, Mr.
E. L. White, an account of her ex-
perience with the burglars. She says:

" Aliout twelve o'clock, or a little
after, five burglars entered our peaceful
home with all the violence that we have
often pictured to us through the papers,
and such as is hard to believe, and can
only be realized through experience,
such as we have now had. ' Tho first in-

timation Laura had of what was going
on waa that a man was entering their
room, over the sitting room, and lie had
a dark lantern in his hand, and immedi
ately sprang to their bed, while both
screamed. They were then held by
their throats, two men then being there,
and at once handcuffed and held down.

"I had nt been asleep over ten min-
utes, for I heard the town clock strike
twelve. ami at h:df-pw- -t twelve we were
all under their entire 'subjection, there
being a man or two men in my chamber
at once. The hrst I knew a man entered
my room, and the dark lantern wakened
me, I suppose. 1 screamed, thinking it
was John, and that the house was on fire,
and sprang out of lied. He put me back
and choked me, and then told me be
would treat me kindly if 1 would keep
perfectly quiet. He said I was' caught
i ou are all caught, and vou mav as

well give up. He then told me I must
get up. I begged him to let mo lie
there, but he said "no, and pulled me
up and led me into the hall and then
handcuffed me. He then took me into
Laura's room no. not ouict vet. After
getting me into the hall he said I would
take cold without more clothing, and l
told him I would take my death of cold
that way, and he led me baek iutu my
room, when I obtained more clothes, and
he took me with them. cry shortly
after Maria, Aunt Mattie and her hus-
band walked in the same room, and the
girl was brought in with us. After they
had got us all in that room they made
us all get up separately and dress.

Of course we were rigged in eaeh
other's clothing, and some were half
dressed. They kept hurrying us up,
and we were all wonderfully possessed.

was very calm, and acted accordingly.
They ojiencd Li's bureau drawer, and
took out her handsome violet cloak and
handed it to her, saying, ' I guess that is
what von want.' She put that on with her
balrnoral skirt, and then I was fixed up,
and they fell short of handcuffs.

Then I .aura and I were joined by
one handcuff, and they took us off into
the front room and put us in the bed
and tied our hands and feet with leather-straps- ,

buckled as tight as jwssible.
Then they took heavy ropes and slipied
through these, and brought the rope
under the lcd, and fastened it with
extra ropes besides. They served us all
this way. J hey treated .loim cruelly ;

also Aunt Hatlie. The last operation
was to gag 114 with rubber gags. John
was blindfolded and tied in another

Thev then dragged him iu the
lower licdroom, and he was almost dead

hen found.
" l4iura and I extracted ourselves first

by the greatest ellbrt, and we dragged
ourselves, bed and all, to tho window
about seven o'clock in the morning, and
with one free hand opened the window
and alarmed the neigh lorhoo We had
to have our handcutf. filed, apart, and
it was about pine o'clock" lien Laura
and I were separated. Wo are alive mid
well, only that we nie scratched and
bruised, aud John's chest is black and
blue. They held a pistol at his head
after they got him in the licdroom,
where they demanded the kevs and com-

bination. They did not touch thesilvct,
but tok John's watch and chain. L.
grablied hers and flung it under the
bureau, and they missed it." Williams- -

port (la.) Uazeltc.

Ail Historical Phenomenon.
Just licfore Major Andre's embarkation

for America, he made a journey into
Derbyshire, to pay Miss steward a visit,
and it was arranged that they should
take a pleasure ride to the park. Miss
.Seward told Amlre that, besides enjoy-
ing the lieauties of the natural scenery,
he would there meet some of her most
valued friends, among them Mr. Newton,
whom she playfully called her " min-

strel," and MrCunningham, the curate,
whom she regarded as a very elegant
poet.

"I had a very strange dream lat
night," said Mr. Cunningham to Mr.
Newton, while they were awaiting to-

gether the arrival of the party, "and it
has haunted me all day, seeming unlike
ordinary dreams, to le impressed very
vividly upon my mind.

"I fancied myself to lie in a great
forest. The place was strange to me, and
while looking aliout wilh some surprise,
I saw a horseman approaching at a great
speed. Just as he reached the siot where
I stood, three men riMmd out of a
thicket, and seizing his bridle hurried
him away, after closely searching his
person. The countenance of the stranger
was a very interesting and impressive
one. I seem to see it now. My sym-

pathy for him was so great that I awoke.
But I preently fell asleep again, and
dreamed that I was standing near a
strange city, among thousands of eop!e,
and that I "saw the same I had
seen in the wood brought out ami sus-
pended to the gallows. The victim was
young, and had a courtly lwaring. The
influence and the effects of this dream
are somewhat different from any that 1

ever hail."
Presently Miss Steward arrived with

the handsome stranger. Mr. Cunning-
ham turned pale wilh a nameless horror
as he was presented to Andre, and at his
first opjrtunity said to Mr. Newton :

" That, sir, was the face I saw in my
dream." (lalary for February.

The ' Firc-(Juee- ii " Exposed.

An exciting scene took place at a Spir-

itualist mass meeting held at Kockford,
111. The vocal sneaking and character
reading by K. V. Wilson, of Chicago,
had concluded, and the grand fire test by
the Chicago Fire Queen, Mrs. Suydam.
had commenced. Having bathed herself
ui fire while under spirit influenco she
sat down amid tiie applause of the im-

mense audience that crowded every ior-tio- n

of the hall. Dr. J. Philips, of IJel-vidcr- e,

then arose and said he would re-

peat the test without any influence what-
soever. This the doctor did amid the
cheers of the skeptics and the hisses of
the Spiritualists. Then Mr. James Chal-

mers, of Kockford, arose and did likewise.
Dr. Dunn, of that city, who claims to lie

a Spiritualist, of the letter iort, offered
ten dollars to the Fire Queen if she would
hold her thumb in the flame of a lamp
for forty seconds. A numlier of others
made the same offer, but tho abaehed
"Fire. Queen" would not accept. Then
ensued a metaphorical Donnybrook, sueh
as is rarely witnessed in a public hall,
and in which a large nmnlicr took part.

"Young ladies have the privilege of
saying anything they please during lejp-yea- r,

6he Raid, eyeing hiru out of the
corners of her eyes with a sweet look.
His heatt gave a great bound, and, while
he wondered if she wa going to ask the
question which he so long desired and
feared to do, he answered "Yes." "And
the young men niuut not refuse," eaid she.
" No, not How could they V" sighed he.
"Weil, then," said she, "will you"
He then fell on his knees and smdj
" Anything, anything you :,k, darling."
"Wait tiil I get through. Will you
lake a walk, and not hang around our
house so much 1" And he walked. J

A YEAR.
When the hot wanp hung in tlia grape last yew,And tendrils wnlrre,l and learm grew sere,There was htUe to l,pe nil Dthliig to iearAnd the smouldering autumn Mink apace.
And my heart was hollow aud cold and drear.
jyjlT V m!1"" RrMy mo,h, N"","1'r bringus and souihrr wingsLike the tunelusa oke ol a child dial oluzs

A music arose In that desolate place '
A broken music of hopeless thin. '

But the time went hjr with the month of snows.And the pulse and tide of that music rose ;
As a naln that fades is a pleasure that grows,

tV hope sprang up wilh a heurl ol grace,
And lore as a crocus-bu- d that blows.
And now I know when neat autumn ha dried
7 he sweet hot juice lo the gra-kin- 's side.
And the new wasps dart where (lie old ones died,

My heart will hare rcet In one luminous face,
Aud iu longing aud yearning be tatistied.

FACTS AM) FANCIES.

Transported for life. The man who
marries happily.

Many a man has ruined his eyesight
sitting around in a bar-roo-m looking for
work.

A westers man savs that figures
won't lie unless they happen to bo on a
gas meter.

FirrEEN million pinsaro manufactured
annually in the United Utates. And yot
men will get married.

Tka her " What is the definition of
flirtation?" Intelligent young pupil
" It is attention without intention.

Sweets to the Jswixr.
Kris sweet to sit at evei.tide
Po.ne willi it female form beside,

And love-lik- e purr mid diiii kcr;
To feel, whatever devilish rtn
Are Mund'rmg other kindred hearts.

You two are growing thieker.

Six locomotives are required to haul a
heavy train through the snow drifts on
the Central Pacific railroad over tho
trierras

No ('hixicm-- bank has failed for five
hundred years. When the last failure
took place" tfic officers' heads were cut oil
and flung in a corner wilh the other as-

sets.
Mm. i.e. Q., of the Palais lloyal thea-

tre, said to Hyacinth : "OraciousI but
I have a cold. What do vou do when
you have a cold 7" "I," said Hyacinth,
" I cough."

Three hundred dollars is what a
man had to pay for calling a

young lady red-hnire- Tho jury de-

cided that she lacked a hair's breadth of
having red hair.

Croquet is rapidly giving wt to
roller skating iu London, and tho ladieV
newspapers concise rules
to promote gracciuUiess of movement and
proficiency in the sport.

The Minncnolis Tribune declares tliii-t-

lie a verbatim copy of a " oine" ad-

dressed to a lady of that city by a love-
sick youth from Indiana :

I just euui down from tho buck-ev- e Mute
some pleasure tor to find a handsome
cjrl from ruiDBpli pint suited to my
mind.

Her ronv cheeks and rolliiiL.' eyes like srows
piereeij my breast mid Ihcy culled her
li;imlsiinu clara the lilcv of the west.

I corted her for just .'5 d.iVH.hrr hve I thought
to jjnin to soon, to soon (die si i ted mo
whieh jjavc me K"cf uud pain. . i

she robed me of my liberty and deprived mi
of my rest but Mill 1 love uiy clarn the
liley of the west.

. MY IlKKAM.
I ilreiuned n dream tiie oilier night down lT

yon shady grove I h:iw a chap ol IngU
degree roiivcrciiig wilh my love.

he sung he sung so merrjly while Iwas soar
oprrnt and he sunn " lovely elart tne
liley of the west.

I rushed tip to my rival a dater in my hand
I tour him lrom my true love Mini oomi v

made him stand.
being mad to desperation my daer pierreU

his breast mid 1 was hetriele ly Clara
the liley of the west.

The softer sex have reason to c en
couraged. The last census showed tho
numlier of idiots proper in the United
States to be lM,.rn'7, of whom 1 were
males and 10.0-1- female-- .

"Mamma," said a precocious little
lov, who, against his will, whs made to
rock the cradle of his baby brother, "if
the Lord has any more babies to givo
"away," Uji1 "yinalp m.'x -

The Brooklyn Argus says: The crud-
ity of religious information at the vest
is'well illustrated by a tradition which
extensively prevails that a Baptist is a
man who puts water in his whb-k-

THERE are now eight pin fac tories in
the l'nited State, which make 47,000,-Oil- O

pins daily. But the average school-lio- y

wonders why they arc not lnt in
the right shape to place on a chair with
the point up.

A Wisto.vki.v editor illustrates the
prevailing extravagance of jieople nowa-
days by calling attention to the costly
baby carriages in use, while when he
was a baby they hauled him around by
the hair of his head.

Chareeh Drill. ey Warner, who
feared that the pic-eatin- g proclivities of
our countrymen would yet prove the
ruin of America, will lo gratified to
learn that the Pi Ltas were burned out
in the destruction of Hollis Hall at
Cambridge.

Pf Ti.lARi i ii:s of Nancy Valentine, of
Cumberland, Maryland, aged 100 years;
1. Has never used spectacles!. 2. Can
thread a m edic with ae anil precision.
.'!. Does her own cooking. 4. Knits
stockings for sale ; and (ft), spins the
wool herself.

She was a Cincinnati U lle her father
stuck pigs for a livingand as her impa-

tient adorer urged the ap'iointment of
a day, she could not but pity him. " I
yearn as much as you do, Alphonse,"
she said with a sigh, '"but vou must; wait.
Tallcr's down and jKirk's flatter'n ever."

A Texas editor nsks: "Father!
mother f where is your boy
The high-spirit"- d, noble win, around
whom cluster the fondest aflections of
your heart ? Where docs he spend these
long evenings?" Persistent inquiry at
the billiard saloons, or some of the keno-room- s,

might discover the noble young
man. Or ho may be sifting in the Va-

rieties, with his feet cocked up, smoking
one of his father's cigars mil looking like,

a little Charley Bos- -. Vou can't miss
him.

A yoi'm; girl, aUitit as pretty ns they
grow 'cm, went into a hikI
asked the di rk, inquiringly, if he ha
"A Heart that Loves .Me Only." "No,
he said, "bin There's 'A Health to The
Marv.'" That wouldn't do, but liefor
she turned to go she asked, "Have you

One Sweet Ki.ss Before Wo Part?'
That clerk looked up Jnd down th
store; the liook-keei- whs out, the boa
wasupstairH trying to sell a granger
w heezy old melodeoii, and so he leane
over the counter and turned out abou
half a dozen of tlicliost and most artist
tally finished articles that the astonished
voung lady had ever been offered in a job
lot. She didn't sav much, butshe wen tout
of the store in a step ami a half, and
rubliod her chocks thoughtfully all the
way home.

A Lighthouse I'ndcr IMftleulf les.

The celebrated French lighthou-- e i

that at l leatix do I'.rchut, a recent erec-

tion, based upon a huge and treacherous
jiorphyry rock, for it(:es a terror of very
seaman who approached the Brittany
coa.-t- . It- - architect had to encounter
every species of obstacle during his
work, but, above all. intcssiiit races and
eddies of the sea among the neighlsiiing
sandbanks. The foundations had to lc
sought for far In-lo- low water; an' arti-

ficial jKirt had to be created ; the neces-

sary stonework was hewn and shaped on
the island of Brehat, seven miles distant.
F.ven when the foundations had an-i-ar-

above the water, the lower walls

of the lower story were submerged .

twice a dav. leaving heavy delimit of
marine plants, shelfaud seaweed. ' Tho
workmen lived in huts upon a rcet, to
which they retired when the tide rooo;
and thus they pu.-be-d on their labors,
quarrying and squaring at ope time, ar-

ranging and fixing at another. Their
was a mason rv almost without mortar.
The blocks were groovi d and literally
dove-taildc- d together, the courses ludng
connected, as it were, by cogs, so that
every pari relied upon every other; the
result beimr, as nearly as possible an ab-

solute colic-io- n. In spile of this happy
issue, the reporting architects would not
recommend similar experiments in tin
future.


